


because they had no king, no risible r~zler; and this may have 
had an ill effect upon them. But God, while he disapprol-ed 
of their recluest, listened to them, only reserring to himself 
the right to choose their king for them. He  did not resign tlle 
right to rule OT-er them; he was still their actual sovereign, 
guiding and directing their kings in the government of the 
kingdom. 

Sanluel was directed to anoint Saul, the son of Kish, of the 
tribe of Benjamin. When Saul had reigned sixteen years, he 
disobeyed the word of the Lord, xho had before appointed 
Ainalelc to utter destruction for their sins. Ex. 17  : 6-14; Deut. 
25 : 17-19. Therefore the Lord rejected Saul, and took the 
kingdonl from his house. Samuel was sent to Bethlehem, a~lcl 
there anointed David, the youngest son of Jesse, of the tribe of 
Judah. This was about seven years before the end of Saul's 
reign. In  tlle year 1055, B. c., Darid vas  made king over 
Judah, and reigned in Hebroil seven J-ears. At the end of that 
period all Israel sought after hiin, and he reigned in Jerusa- 
lem thirty-three years. 

I n  the thirteenth year of his reign, David expressed his 
intention to build a house for the ark of the Lord, which had 
always rested under curtains from the time the tabernacle was 
made by hloses in the desert of Arabia. But the Lord ~voulcl 
not suffer him to build a temple to his name, because he had 
been engaged in many wars; but the promise was then inade 
that his seed should build a house for the Lord, and should be 
established upon his throne forever. The language of the 
promise was very expressive :- 

'' I will raise up thy seed after thee, which shall be of thy sons; and I 
mill establish l ~ i s  kingdom. H e  shall build me an house,snd I IT-ill establisll 
his throne forever. I  ill be his father, and he shall be my son; and I will 
not take my mercy away ftonl him, as I took it from him that was before 
thee ; but I will settle him in mine house and in my kingdom forever; and his 
throne shall be established fote\ermore." 1 Chron. 17 : 11-14. 

Thus the Lord said to Darid, he sllall be tliy seed and my 
son. As in the promise in Gen. 3 : 15, and also in that to 
Abraham, we shall find in this to Dnrid, that this promise to 
his seed does not refer to his posterity in general, nor to his 





immediate son, but  to one remote, namely, to Christ. We alone 
is a t  once the seed of David and the Son of God. 

But even as the children of Israel possessed the land of 
Canaan, so Soloilloil built a temple for the sanctuary of God. 
This, of course, was a t-pe of the real temple, " tlie true taber- 
nacle " (Heb. S : 2), ~vhich the seed of promise was to build. 

Tlii.; ~roinise,  dwelt upon in Ps. 89, is as f01i01vs:- 

"I ha\-e made a coreilantwitll m y  chosen, I hxve sworn unto David my 
sewant, Thy seed s ill I establish forever, and build up thy throne to all 
generations." "His  seed also will I ~nnlie to endure forever, and l ~ i s  throne 
as the days of EIearen." '' His seed sl~all endure forever, and his throne as 
the sun before me." Ps. S9 : 3, 4, 29, 36. 

Solomon enjoyed n peaceable reign of forty years, but  when 
his son, Rehoboam, took the kingdom, there was a rerolt, and 
the kingdom Jras divided into two branches of Jud:lh a i d  
Israel. This was 975 years E. c. Tlie kings of Israel, in order 
to separate themselves entirely from Judah, and thus nlaintain 
a separate supremacy, corrupted their  ors ship, and during its 
entire existence there v n s  not one truly pious king in Israel. 
Kearly txvo hunrlred and sixty years after this dirision took 
place, the king of Ass-ria utterly overthrew the kingdom of 
Israel, taking the people captive and scattering them in his on7n 
dominions, and peopling Samaria with stmngers. 2 Icings 
1 : 7. About fort-  years after this, 67'7 c. c., the king of Assyria 
took llanasseh, king of Judah, ca!>tire, and carried hi111 to 
Babylon, for he  had done rerg wickedly, and the Lord deliv- 
ered hinl into the hand of his enemy. And thus in 677, I?. c., 
the t~yel re  tribes were without n killg ill either house. 

To those who cannot look be-oiid this l3resent state or dis- 
pelleation for a f~~lfilil lent of the promises to David, this seems 
to be n sad commentary on those promises of everlasting glory 
to his throne and kingdom. Tliere was temporarily a cliange 
i n  the condition of the kingdom of Juclah. AIanasseh hum- 
bled himself, and  they restored him to his throne ; and kings 
reigned in Jerusaleill about the space of seventy-five years 
longer, ~vhen  the king of Bnl~ylon toolc Jerusalem, and put 
l<ings over Judah accordiilg to his own inind. H e  exalted 
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Zedekiah to be king, but Zedekiah rebelled against him, and 
the king of Babylon took him captive and put  out his eyes, 
and dcstroycd the temple and the chief liouscs in Jcrusalcnl. 
This Jvas SSS years before Christ. 2 Kings 25 : 4-10; 2 Cliron. 
36 : 14-20. 

The  templc built by Solonion stood 417 years, fro111 1005 to 
588 c. c. But before the utter destruction of tlle city, in tlie 
d:~ys of Jehoi:lkim, c. c. GOG, Ncbucliadnczzar came a ~ i d  took 
the king captive, and carried away some of tlie vesscls of tlic 
liouse of God, arid sollie of the goodliest of tllc cliildreri of 
Judah he  took to Babylon, to be instructed in tlie lcar~iing of 
the Chaldeans. Coin1)are Dan. 1 : 3, 4;  2 ICiiigs 20 : 16-18 ; 
Isa. 37 : 5-7. Among the captives wcrc Daniel ant1 liis thrcc 
bretliren, IIananinl~,  hlishacl, and iZzari:i11, of the cl~ilclrc~i of 
Judall. 

I t  was oiily about five ycars bcforc tllc cal~tirity of %cdclii:~I~, 
and the dcstruetioll of t l ~ e  tcxnple :111d tlic city, that tllc 1)rol)llct 
Ezekiel spokc of tlic uttcr subversion of tlrc lii~lgdolu, and :ilso 
of its future restoration, as follows:- 

" Bnd tliou, profane wicked prince of Jsracl, wllosc day is conic, v;licn 
iniquity sliall ha re  an clld, tlins snit11 tlie Lord C+otl: Ren~ove tlie dindeln, 
and take off tlie crown; this shall not be tlie saiile; cxalt liiiii tli:~t is lo\\., 
and abase hiin tliat is liigh. I will overturn, overturn, overturn it, and it 
shall 1)e no more, until he come whose right it is, and I will girc it him." 
Eze. 21 : 25-27. 

The  kingdom, the  crown, had passed undcr rarious cliangcs. 
After inally wars i t  was taken by the king of Eabylon, who set 
rulers in  Judah according to his will. But undcr Zctlekiah, :L 
most rebellious prince, the prophet said, " it sllall be no ~ n o r c "  
-it shall be utterly cast down, " until he conle wlio,e right it 
is." And wl-hose is the right to the  kirigdoln and tllronc of 
David? I t  is the right, by a n  unfailing promise, of that cer- 
tain orie of the seed of David, who, said the Lord, " shall be 
my son." I n  liis right i t  sh:~ll endure as the sun, even as tlie 
days of Heaven. And more than a hundred years before this 
time, anctller prophet spoke of this :- 

"And thou, 0 tower of the flock, the stronghold of the danglltcr of 
Zion, unto thee sliall it come, even the first dominion; the kingdom shzll 
come to the daughter of Jerusalem." AIicali 4 : 8. 
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The first do~lliilioil was that whicli was given to Adaln- 
ilo~ninion over all the earth. Tlle tower of llie flock is no otller 
than tlie seed of the wonlaii-the seed of Abmlianl. He is 
heir of tlle ~ ~ o r l d ,  and through liinl sllall tlle kingdom coine to 
tlle daughter of Jerusalem. Tliis is a illost iiltcrcsting proph- 
ecy, connecting tlie first dominion-tllc original gift of the 
c:irth-vith the kingcloin whicli tllc seed of David shall inherit. 
All prol)liecy, all promise, all hope, centers ill tlie strongholtl, 
the tower of tlic flock. As t l ~ c  sect1 of the woman, Iic will 
bruise tllc hcad of tllc serpent, a i d  recovcr tllc lost clon~inion. 
As tlie seccl of ,lbraliam Ilc is tllc lieir of tlie ~vorld, and a 
blcssilig to all iiations. ils the secd of ljavicl, lie will possess 
tlie liingdonl forever, ant1 liis tllronc sliall cnclure as the sun, 
cvcn as tlic tl:~ys of IIcarcn. AS tlle So11 of God, 11c will save 
liis peol'lc from tlicir sins, ant1 rcstorc life to tlic r:icc of Aclaill; 
to all ~ ~ 1 1 0  ncaccl,t his salvation. All l)lessings coirie throng11 
liinl. Lct all blcssilig and lionour and glory 1)c paid to Ilinl. 

About fifteen ycars bcforc the clcstructioli of illc city of 
Jcrusalc~n arid tlie tcmplc, ill tlic tliirtl ycar of tlie c:il)tirity of 
Daniel and liis brctl~rcn, a l)~opliccy of tlic rcstoratioii of tlie 
kiiigdom ~ 1 - a ~  given 1)y nlc:~iis of :i drcaiil to Ncl)ucliatlnczzar, 
ant1 its ~vondcrful inter~~rctation by Danicl. This is of greater 
intcrcst tlian the l,rophccics tliat llatl 1)rcccdcd it, inasinuch as 
it gives a scrics of cvcnts easily understood by all, thereby 
beginning to open to us tllc time of tlie restoration of tllc king- 
dom and tliro~lc of David. T l ~ i s  tlrcaili was gircn to Neb- 
uc11adnezz:~r by thc Lortl, for tllc ex1)rcss 1)ury)osc of nlaking 
lii~own what sliall bc ill tlic last days. Dan. 2 : 2s. The king 
was rcflccting upon the fiiturc, vi th a strong dcsirc to look into 
its secrets; and the Lord caused him to unclerstand according 
to his desire. 

Tlie interl)rctation of tliis drearn was given under very 
1)cculiar circumstances. The (1rc:lm troubled thc Iiiilg, thoug11 
lie could not remembcr it. This rcsem1)led a frcak of the 
inind with ~vhicli we are all acquainted. Wc are oftell troubled 
or perplexed over onr inability to call to nlind tliat vllicll 
scerns so ncar to our rcnlenlbrance, but still cludcs its grasp. 
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I n  this clilenlma the king resorted to llis wise men, many of 
~vho111 professed knon.leclgc which, if they had possessed it, 
should hal-e sen-cd them i n  this emergency. H e  demanded 
that  they should both tcll him tlie dream, and gi\-e him the 
interpretation. Some have denounced this as n nlost unrcasoll- 
able demand. But ~vllen me consider the l)rctcnsions of tllc 
astrologers and soothsnycrs, for such mere some of them, TI-e 
cnnllot call t l ~ e  dcmnild unrcnsoiinblc. They asked liim to tcll 
t l ~ c m  tllc dream, promising then to girc tlie i1itcrpret:~tion. Tlle 
king was app:uently so disappointecl ill t l~cin, tlint he lost all 
coniidcncc in their professions nncl pronliqcs. Pcrcciring t l ~ c  
c1lar:lctcr of tllcir prctcrisions to superior wisilom, lie accusctl 
tl~c\ln of l i a ~ i n g  " l>rcparcd l ~ i n g  and corrul~t n-orcls; " for if 
lic sl~oultl tcll tlicin tlic tlrc:in~, it would not require nlLy grcnt 
ailloul~t of iiigciiuitj- to illrent soiilc kintl of intcrlretatioii. 
' *  'l'cll nlc tllc clrc:un," s:~id 11c, " : L I I ~  lhcil I sli:~ll l i ~ l o ~ v  that > c 
C:LIL s l io~r  nlc tllc intcr~~rctntioli tlicreof." I )an. 2 : 9. If t11c.y 
f:lilctl to (lo bliis, lie clccrccd that tllcg sl~ollld :111 he 1)ut to 
tlc:ltl~. Tllc nlternatirc vns tcrril,lc, but they vcrc coin~wllcil 
to confess that they could not (lo i t ;  tllnt it rcquirctl n n-istlorl~ 
grcatcr t l ln l i  11-:IS ~)osscsscCI l)y ally t11:~t tlvclt on t l ~ e  c:~rtli. 
'I'llcrc WLS 110 cllaiic~ for t l~c in  to ln.:~cti:ticc their ~rc)ntcd dcccp- 
tion ; t l~cy  n-cll 1;nc~r tllat they coLlld not invent nngthiiig tli:~t, 
tllc icing ~voulil rccogilizc as his dream. 

D:lnicl a i d  his brcthrcil liacl not been directly n1)1)c:~lctl t o  
by the kilig, but innsiiiucll :LS t l ~ e y  I!-crc counted among t l ~ e  
wise men of Babylon, tlic officer ~vlio ~ r a s  al>l>oilitctl to csecuto 
tlic liing's tlccrce souglit then1 to put tlicnl to clcatll. Gut 
Dnilicl dcsirctl time, n-liicl~ was gr:lntcd, : ~ n d  tllc yomlg ca1)- 
tires betool; themselves to lxagcr, and tllc Lord rcrca!ecl to 
1)anic~l botli tlic dream aiid its interpretation. This s:~r-cd not 
only the lil-cs of Daniel nncl his brethren, but of all the pro- 
fcqsedly wise nlcil; for tllc matter being revealed, the king was 
contcnt to let tllcrli all lire. 

Thc drc:im was rclntetl to the king in the follon-ing~vori1s:- 

"Tliou, 0 kinz, san-est, and 1)ehold a great image. Tlii? grcat irnace, 
w1lo.e briplltness nns excellent, stood before thee; and thc form thereof 
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was terrible. This in~age's head was of fine gold, liis breast and his arms of 
silver, his belly a i d  llis sides of brass, his legs of iron, his feet part of iron 
and part of clay. Thou savest till that a s tone nns cnt out ~ i t h o u t  hands, 
which sniote t he  image ullon his feet that were of iron and clay, and brake 
them to pieces. Then was the iron, the clay, tlle br.lss, thc silrer, and the 
polcl, hrolcen to pieces together, and became like the chaff of the summer 
threshing floors; and the v ind  carried them :tway, that no place rra7 ft~und 
for tlieul; and the stone that sniote theimage became agreat ~nountain, and 
filled the whole earth." Dan. 2: 31-33. 

The test that the king put upon tlie wise men n-as a severe 
one, but here i t  was perfectly met. How lilust tlle great king 
have bee11 struck, as tlie young Hebrew captive-a mere boy- 
stood before him and cleclared to him his secret thoughts, and 
every particular of his dream, which lic liad forgotten. Now 
i t  all flashed clearly upon his rnincl; he knelt- that that was 
what he saw in his dream, and he had all confidence that this 
young captive TTRS capable of giving him the correct interpre- 
tation. 

But Daniel disclaimed haring any ~ ~ i s d o m  to reveal tlie 
king's secret. He said also that neither astrologer, magician, 
nor soothsayer, could make it knovn. 

"Butthere is a God in Heaven that revealeth secrets, and n~aketll  known 
to theking Nebuchadnezzarwhat shall be in thelatter days." " But as for me, 
this secret is  not revealed to me for any wisdom that I have Illore than any 
living, but for the intent that the interpretation may be made knomn to the 
king,and that thou mightest know the thoughts of thy heart." Dan. 3 : 2S,30. 

Tlie margin of thc English Version is here copied, it being 
the correct reading. Dr. Barnes says: "The margin is the 
better rendering, and sllould have been aclmittecl illto the text." 
Thc Revised Version has adopted it. 

The common English rendering of Terse 30 is not only 
incorrect, but  it does great injury to the prophecy as being a 
revelation from God of what shall be in the last days. Tlie 
comnlon reading implies that the matter 11-as nlade k11on.n for 
the sake of those who should interpret it, which is altogether a 
x-rong idea. I t  would effectually make it of private interpre- 
tion. Prophecy is not given to ans~r-cr nil? personal ends. 
The whole matter, both the dream and the inter~retntion, n a s  
for the purpose of n~akiiig knoivn what slli~ll be in the last 
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days, and 1v11en the kingdom of Israel, that was being sub- 
verted, sllould be restored, and the tllrone and tlle crown given 
to him whose right it is. 

And being &ch, it rvas not for Nebuchadllezzar alone, nor 
for those of that age. I t  is the beginning of one of the inost 
important chains of prophecy in all the Bible. All tlle cir- 
cumstances give tlle most undoubted assurance that tlle Lord 
has therein made known to all his people what shall be ill the  
last days. I n  examining the interpretation each particular 
will be noticed as we pass. 

Verse 30. "Tl~ is  is the t1re;ltu ; and we will tell the interpretation 
thereof before the king." 

I n  verse 30, Daniel frankly declared that he had no ~ i s d o r n  
above others to tell the dreain; lie gave all the honor to tlie 
God of Heaven. Here he says: " Tie will tell the interpreta- 
tion," inclucli~ig his brethren in making kno~rn  the interpreta- 
tion. I t  was in answer to their united prayer t!lat it v a s  made 
known to Daniel. 

Verses 37, 38. " Tllou, 0 king,art a king of kings; for the God of Ileaven 
hath given thee a kingdom, power, and strength, and glory. And whereso- 
ever the  children of men d\vell, the beasts of the field and the fowls of tlle 
heaven hat11 he  given into thine hand, and hath made thee ruler over tllem 
all. Thou art this liead of gold.'' 

Several interesting points are liere presented for considera- 
tion. 

1. The God of Heaven had ordered the kingdoin of Baby- 
lon for purposes of his own. H e  selected Eabylon to chastise 
his people for their sins. He made it a surpassingly glorious 
kingdom, to represent the gradation of events and kingdoms 
in the world, even to the last days. It was the nlost glorious 
kingdom that has ever existed, being fairly represented by its 
capital city, the like of which never existed, either before or 
since. 

2. Rebuchadnezzar was king over the kings of the earth. I n  
describing his greatness and the extent of his rule, the words of 
Daniel, in n most strilring manner, agree with the terms of the 
original gift of tlle doininion to Adam, namely, over the beasts 
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of tlle field, and the fowls of the heaven, wheresoever the chi]- 
drcn of men clv-elt, that is, over all the earth. I n  this we get, 
the first idea of the full intent of this rerelation, as inore clearly 
set forth in the interpretation in  verses 44,45, as \rill be noticed 
when we come to those texts. 

3. By comparison of the Scriptures, we learn that in  all 
cases tlle king represents the kingdom over ~vllich he rules; 
and Nebuclladnezzar was the head of gold, inasnluch as lle 
stood at the head of an einpire which vTas well syinbolized by 
the illost precious metal. The distinctioll of empire and king- 
dom is not knovn in tlle Scriptures. 

1-erse 30. "And after thee shall arise another bingdom inferior to thee." 

The succession was not lnerely of a king, but of a king- 
dom. Tllis nest  1;ingdoln is reprcscllted in the dreanl by tlie 
breast and anills of silver. What this kingdoin was may be 
easily learned froin this book of Daniel's propllecy. I n  chap- 
ter 5 we read that Belshazzar, king of Babylon, made a great 
feast to a thousand of his lords; and while drinking R-ine 
before them, lle commanded to bring the rcssels ~vllich his 
fathcr (granclf:,lther) Sebuchadnezzar, had taken from tlie tenl- 
ple in Jerusalem, "that  the king, and his princes, his xiyes, 
and his concubines, inight drink thereiri." VThile committing 
this act, tllcy " pmised the gods of gold, and of silrcr, of brass, 
of iron, of ~ ~ o o d ,  and of stone." The circumstances of that 
niglit, not related in the Scril,tures, but well known in history, 
must be briefly noticed. 

The royal houscs of the Rfedes and the Persians vcrc united 
by marriage. Tllere was war bctmeen the Ncdes and the 
Eabylonians, and Darius, kiiig of the lIedes, was aided by tlle 
Persians under Cyrus, their prince, the nephesv of Darius. 
C ~ r u s  was an  able general, and the ~vhole enlpire llad sub- 
mitted to his anus, except Eabylon, the imperial city. This 
he bcbieged. But the city was so well prepared for a siege, that 
i t  could have held out for a n  indefinite time if it had been 
faithfully guarded. IIistory inforills us that there were pro- 
visians ~ ~ i t l j i n  the citr for a siege of twenty years, while the 
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squares were so spacious that uel? large gardens were found 
everywhere. There n-as much land n-ithin the n-alls ayailable 
for raising prouisions, and it was exceedingly proc1ucti~-e. The 
walls were very high arid strong, the entrances being guarded 
by heayy gates of brass. From their high n-alls the Babylon- 
ians laughed their besiegers to scorn, considering an; means of 
defence useless, aside from the security offered bj- their walls, 
and believing that the besiegers would in time become con- 
vinced of the folly of their efforts. 

But wickedness alnlost in\-ariably attcnds upon the steps of 
worl~lly prosperity; and Bab!-Ion had filled up the cup of her 
iniquity, and the Lord had spoken by his prophets, saying that 
it  sllould be not only overthrown, but utterly destroyed. To 
all human appearance, no po~ver could overthrow it. Iilfidels 
might scoff at the prophecy, but no ~uorcl of the prophets of 
God has eyer failed, llomever imln-obable its fulfilinent ap- 
peared at  the time it n-as given. T17hile Bel>hazzar and his 
proud princes were in the nlidst of their drunken reuelry, 
praising the gods of their own making, and insulting the God 
of Israel, defying him by the sacrilegious use of the vessels 
consecrated to his se r~ ice  in Jerusalem, sudclenly they were 
startled by the appearance of the fingers of a man's hand 
vriting upon the wall of the royal banqueting liouse. In- 
stailtly their boasting was turned to consternation, a ~ l d  the 
king n-as so affrighted that "his knees sinote one against 
anotl~er." The astrologers, the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers 
vere called, but they could not make knon-n that ~ ~ h i c h  was 
written. I t  appears that, in the changes of rulers, Daniel was 
neglected if not forgotten; but when the queen called attention 
to his having nlade known the d~eains  of Kebuchadnezzar, he 
was sent for, and rear1 the writing to the king. 

But first he uttered a nlost fitting rel~uke to the proud and 
insolent Belshazzar. H e  relllindecl hiin of the henefits which 
God had conferred on his grandfather, Nebuchadnezzar, and 
of his h a ~ i n g  been driren froin his kingdom because of his 
forgetfulness of God. " And thou, liis son, 0 Gelslia;.zar, hnst 
not humbled thine heart, though thou kne~vest a11 this; but 
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hast lifted up thyself against tlle Lord of Heaven." He  then 
read the writing upoil the wall, as fol1on.s:- 

"And this is the writing that was written: MEKE, MEYE, TEICEL, 
UPHARSIS." Dan. 6 : 25. 

Many conjectures, all quite useless, have been indulged in, 
as to the clmracter in which these words were written. 1111- 

plicit reliailce upon the record must lend us to believe just 
wh:lt it says, "This is the writing that vas  written; " tlle 
words set down in the record m~zst have been tlle idelltical 
words upon the wall. The words are Chaldaic, but this is so 
closely related to the Hebrelr-, that the words, very inucll alike, 
art: found in both languages. If they were written in  the same 
for111 in ~r-hich they are transmitted to us, it would ~rlalce the 
truthfulness of the interpretation more directly apparent to all 
who heard Daniel speak. As in the case of tlle dream of 
Nebuchaclnezznr, where the test put upon the wise men svas 
such as to make sure to tlle klilg that the interpret a t' lon was 
correct, so here, if the words were those which were common to 
the Chaldeans, it would sllolrr to all present that the interpretn- 
tioii had a close relation to the words that were ~r-ritten. On tlle 
other hand, if they were written in  some for111 not at all ki1011-n 
to those present, the interpretation would lack the certainty, in 
their minds, which mould attach to it if they had a knolr-ledge 
of the words. 

The wise men were unable to explain them, ~r-hich is the 
sense in  which their inability to read tllein should be taken. 
No one, except he were inspirccl of tlle God of Heaven, coulcl 
1)ossibly tell ~r-hat was incant by the ~vorcls themselves. Cer- 
tainly, Daniel, by his own wisdom, could no inore tell that 
RIEXE, which simply means " he hath numbered," meant that 
God had numbered and finished the kingdom, than he conlti 
tell what the divisions meant in the image of Nebuchadnezznr's 
dream. And the same may be said of TEKEL, which only 
means weiglled, or, " he has ~veighcd." 1nspir:ttion was neces- 
sary to cleter~lline that it meant, " Thou are weighed in the 
bal:ulces, and art found \r-:liltillg." rLlld 110 less difficulty 
attends the 11-ord CPH,2RSI?r'. The prefix U (sound of oo), is 
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the coiijuiictioii, and Pn1~-ms means, lie divided; p n r s i ! ~  is tlie 
saine word, with tlle Chaldaic plural ternii~~atioii. Tile change 
in the forill of the vords n-hich Daniel nlacle i n  the interpreta- 
tioii would certainly lead to the coiiclusion tliat is liere adopted, 
namely, that Ile was examining words in  tllcir o ~ v n  lailguage, 
just as tliey arc written. With a different pointing, and 
tllereby w-it11 n different pronunciation, this last word lliealis 
the Persian. Eut there was no reference, by any construction, 
to the Jledes, though there was to the Persians. Yet tlie bear- 
ers coulcl readily see the force of the interpretation n lien i t  was 
sai(1 the kingdom was numberecl, aiid finished, aiicl divided, for 
they all kne\v that the united forces of the Medes ancl Persians 
11-ere at  that  mornent surrounding the city. Xncl tlius, as has 
been remarked, the interpretation was much more forcible and 
conviiicing if the ~vords were written with the cliaracters kno~vn 
a t  least to the wise men who were present; and, of course, the 
iiiore generally they were kno~vn, the more eflect ~vould the 
interpretation have on the iiliilds of the vast asseml~ly. 

Now turn again to the facts of history. C ~ r u s  caused a new 
channel to be made for the Euphrates, and made excavations 
on the plain, to receive the waters 1v11en lie ~vished to divert 
them froin the channel that ran under the walls and through 
the city. Yet a11 this labor n-ould have been u.~eless to him 
had tlie city beell continually guarded with diligence and care; 
for, inside the city, walls were built on the baiiks of the river, 
so that if ally passed the outer wall and follo~ved the becl of the 
river illside the city, they would still be as effectnallv shut out 
from communication, with the city or from entering it, as if 
tlley were entirely outside, unless the gates were open 1~1iidl 
led to or across the river. But the prophet of God liad spoken 
the word that Babylon should be destroyed, and Providence 
~ a s  on the side of the besieging army. An occasion was s o o ~  
offered to Cyrus to take aclrantage of the l)rey~aration that Iic 
had made. Rollin, in  his " Ilnciellt Histor.," tlius e1)eaks of 
it :- 

".Is soon as Cyrus saw that tlie tfitch, ~vllich tliey ~ I L L ~  long worked 
upon, na's finisli~d, Ilr: began to think seriously upon t l ~ c  execntion of llisrast 
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design, which as yet he had communicated to nobody. Providence soon 
furnished him with as fit an opportunity for this purpose as lie could desire. 
I Ic  JYas infornled tliat in tlle city a great festival was to be celebrated; and 
tliat the Babylonia~~s, on orcasions of that solemnity, mere accustomed to 
p:~qs the whole night in drinking and debailchery." Vol. I., p. 30, Harpers, 
1S65. 

Knom7iiig all this, C'yrus judged tliat diligence in guarding 
the city wou.ld be relaxed; and those n-itliin deemed it impossi- 
ble for tlie enemy to pass the mail1 or outer ~valls. Turliilig 
tlie waters illto the new chanilels that he hacl cut, the river bed 
under the ~~-:-alls and tlirough the city was so011 dry enough for 
the soldiers to pass within. Xeiioplion, cluoted 113' Dr. Garnes, 
Notes on Dan, 5 : 30, said that Cyrus ancl his geaerals liad an 
idea that the gates inside the city woultl be left open, as 2x11 
inside the city would naturally join in the revelry. He  
said :- 

" 'Xn~l  indeed those who r e r e  with Gobryas wid that i t  \vould not be 
wonderful if' tlle gates of t l ~ e  palace slioulcl be found open, as tlle rrllole 
city that night see~ncd to be given up to revelry.' I Ic  t l~el l  says tliat as  
they passed on, after entering the city, 'of tliose wlioln tlley encountered, 
part, being smitten, died, part fled again back, anrl p t r t  raised a clamour. 
But those wllo Tvere with Gobryasalso 1,aised a clamour as if tllcy also joined 
in the revelry, and going as fast as they could, tlicy cn111e soon to the p:llace 
of the king. But those who mere with Gobryas and Gadates being arrayed, 
found the gates of the palace closed, hut those 11-110 were al?pointed to go 
against the  guard of tlle palace fell apon them ~~11c.n tlrinlri~~g before n great 
light., and Tere quickly eilg:ged w-it11 tllein , in  llostile co~nbat. Tllen a cry 
arose, and they who were within h:~ring aslrcd the causo of the tumult, the 
king commanded them to see \\-hat the affi~ir jv:-as, aiid sonle of them rosli- 
ing out opened tlle gates. As tlley n-110 were wit11 Gatlates salr t l ~ e  gates 
open, they rushed in, and pursuing tliose ~ \ - l ~ o  aticniptecl to return, an11 smit- 
ing them, they came to the Icing, and they found liinl standing I\-ith a dra1~-n 
sabre. Aud those \v11o acre  with Gadates and Gobr?-as orerponered him ; 
and those \vho Tvcrc with hi111 were slain-one opposing, and one fleeing, 
and one seeking his safety the best may h e  could. . . . TT'l~en it was 
day, a1lc1 they who 11ad t,he watch orer the towers lmri\eetl that t l ~ e  city was 
taken, and that the king was dead, they also surrendered tlie taxers.' " 

The result is tlius briefly stated in Dan. 3 : 30, 31 : "In  tliat 
night n-as Eelshazznr tlie king of the Chalcleans slain. And 

Darius the Median tool< tlie kingdoni." 
Thus endctl tlic kingdom of the Clialdeans, the empire rep- 

resented by the head of gold in tlie great ililage of ~ e b u c h a d -  
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nczzar's drcam. The OT-erthrom took place c. c. 5%-sisty- 
five years after the dream was given; sixty-eight years after 
tllc captivity when Daniel and others were brought to Baby- 
lon; sist--one years after Xebuchadnezzar made Zedekiah 
king of Jerusaleill; and fifty years after the temple and the 
city of Jerusalein were destroped. Thus n.ondrously does God 
fulfill his word, and thus plainly clo the Scriptures and history 
agree in giving tlie succession of empire, showing that tlie 
breast and arnls of silver, in the image of tlie drearn of Nebu- 
chadnezzar, represented the united houses of the Medes and the 
Persians. 

We now r e t u n  to t]le ~ o r c l s  of Daniel in the interpretation. 
Dan. 3: 29. "And another third kingdom of brass, which shall bear rule 

over all the earth." 

This third kingdom answered to the body of the image 
which n-as of brass, the third metal mentioned, And tlie 

identity of this kingdoin is as easily deternlined as that of the 
hledes and Persians. I n  chapter 8 is the record of a vision 
that Daniel had in the third year of the reign of Belshazzar. 
H e  was in Elam, which had been a n  independent kingdom, 
and as a province of Babylon preserved its capital and palace. 
See Dan. S: 2. Daniel said that in  this vision he saw a rain 
wllich had two liorns, and one was higher than the other, and 
the higher came up last. And the ram becarile great and did 
according to his will. And then he saw a he goat a~llich 
came from the west, which ran unto the raln in the fury of his 
power and brake his two horns, and stamped upon him ; and 
the goat bccanle very great. Other points in the history of 
these beasts are passed by for the present, as it is only the pur- 
pose liere to show what they represent. The allgel Gabriel 
was conlmanded to explain the  isi ion to Daniel, and of these 
bcasts he said: "The ram which thou sawest haring two 
horns, are the kings of Media and Persia. And the rough goat 
is the king [or kingdom] of Grecia." 

IIere it is seen that the Jledes and Persians, represented by 
the breast and arms of silver in the image, were ovel-thrown 
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by Grecia, i~hicl i  of course is represented by the next metal, 
tlic body of brass of the imagc. That the kingdom of the 
Rlecles and Persians was orertllron-11 by the Grecians, is so well 
knolvn tliat it is unnwessury to quote history to further show 
tlie f~~lfillincnt of tlie prophecy in this particular. Thus we 
1i:lr.e three parts of tlle image well and clearly explained, 
namely, the gold, the silver, ant1 the brass-Babylon, hledo- 
I-'crsia, aritl Grecia. 

Ilan. 2 : 40. "And the fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron ; forasmuch 
as iron breaketll in  pieces and subduet11 all things ; and as iron that break- 
eth all these, shall it break ill picces and bruise." 

I t  will Le noticed that tlie clrcam of Nebuchadnezzar, and 
its iaturl>retation, sl1011~ that four great empires should rule 
over the earth. And it appears that the first, the gold, was to 
be the illost glorious, nliile tlle fourth, the iron, was to be the 
strongest. The first three are nained in the prophecy, as 1x7e 
hare  seen. The fourth is not; but it is brought to vie117 i11 
otllcr scriptures, and abundantly identified in history. Thus 
we read in Luke 2: 1, tliat their n-ent out a decree from Czsar 
Augustus that all the world should be taxed. Czsar i2ugustus 
was emperor of Rome, and Roinc was tlle only enlpire that  
has cxisted since the rise and fall of tlie kingdoin of 121exander, 
the C:recian, that liad pan-er to tax the world. This espressioll 
proves uilircrsality of dominion, such as n-as held by Babylon, 
Persia, and Greece, tlie first three parts of the great image. 
No king can tax beyond his jurisdiction, and no part of the 
whole world could resist the powcr of Rome. 

The clescription of the action of this empire, as given by 
Daniel, is very expressive. ''As the iron that breaketh all 
tllese, sllall it break in pieces and bruise." Its rise to uni- 
~ c r s a l  su1)remacy was e~npli:ltically by a breaking and brnis- 
iilg process. Its rise was iiot Ly a sudden orerthro~v of a rul- 
ing empire, as was tlle case with the Pcrsiaas and the Greeks. 
The empire of Alesander war alreacly di~icled illto four parts, 
as was prophesied in Daniel 7 anrl S. Of course no one of 
four killgtloms coultl be as strong as one universal kingdom. 
Tllese divisions caused tllc Romans to carry on their conquests 
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in alrllost eyer!. direction, a ~ l d  alrnost everywhere; and Illis 
:18xiIi lPd to tllcir l i n ~ i n g  n closer snpervision over all parts of 
the lJrorld than did their predecessors. On this test, Dr. Ban1e5 
sa,>-s :- 

<'Sothing could better characterize the Roman power than tliis. E~yery- 
thing \\.as crushed hefore it. TIie nations which they corlcluercd ceased to 
be kiIlgdo~ns, and \rere reduce11 to provinces, and ns kingdoms they TI-ere 
blotted out fro111 tlie list of nations." 

Concerning the strength and est,ent of the Roman empire, 
alld the ~atchfulness  wliicll the einperors esercised o w r  this 
vast domain, Gibbon thus testifies :- 

L C  But the empire of thc Romans filled the world, and when that ernpire 
fell into the hallds of a single person, tlie world becn~ue a safe and drcvy  
pison for his enemies. Tlle slave of iinperial deepotiani, \rl~eilier hc was 
compelled to drag 11% gilded chain in Rome and the Rcnnte, or to wear out 

life of exile on tlie b:irren rock of Seriphus, or the frozctn bnnks of the 
Danube, accepted his fate in  silent despair. To resist mas fatal, and i t  u.as 
illlpossible to fly. On every side Ile n7as encompassecl ni th  a vast extent of 
sea anct land, which lie could nerer hope to traverse r i thout  being discor- 
ered, seized, ant1 restored to  his irritated master. Geyo~ld tlre frontiers, his 
anxious riew could discover nothing, except the ocean, inhospitable deserts, 
hostile tribes of barbarians, of fierce manners and unknon,n langungcs, or 
dependent kings, ~ v h o  nrould gladly purchase the emperor's protection by 
the sacrifice of a n  ol~nosious fiigitire. \\'herever you are, said Cicero, to 
the exiled liarcellus, rcmenlber tliut you are equally ~~yithin the pornel of 
the conqueror." J)ccline and Fall, chap. 3, l~~~rugral111 37. 

Dr. George TJTeher, professor at Heidclt)erg, ill his "1.T1ii- 
versa1 History," says :- 

l' I t  was under Angustus that the Roman enlpire possessed the greatest 
po\yer abroa<l, alld tlie Iligh~st, cultivation at honie. I t  estended fro111 the 
dtlantic ocean to the Euphrates, and f ~ o m  the Danube anci Rl~ ine  to ihe 
,4tlas and falls of the Sile." P. 10.3, Brewer cEi Tileston, Eoston, 1833. 

TEle Romnus were re11 represented by the iron, not o ~ l l y  ill 
t,he st,rength of their empire, but in the cruclt,y of their disposi- 
t,ions. They were iron-hearted, delightilrg ill shcdtling liuman 
blood. Titus mas coi~sidered one of the mildest of Roman 
conquerors, tlie most benignant of Bollien rulers, so that  his 
subjects gave h im tlle title of "tlie delight of t'lie liuinan race;" 
yet Josephus, speaking of Ilia conquest of tlic Jews, said:- 

"\Vhile Titus n7as at  Cas:rrea, he suleianizcd the ljirthtlay of his brother 
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after a splendid luanner, :illd inflicted :L great deal of tlle pullishIllent in- 
tended for tlie Jerr s ill Ironour of him ; for the nulnl)er of those who Tvere 
blain in  fighting with the beasts, :lnd Twrc bul.l~t, n11d f~jught with OIle an- 
otlrer, exceeded two tllonsnnd fire Ilundred." Tars ,  Boolr 7 ,  chap. 3, set. 1. 

At  Berytu*, :L city of Pllellieiu, he wlcbratcd tlle birtlldny 
of his fiather ill a similar nianncr, nhcre a grc:lt iilultitude 
perishecl 1). tllc same means. 'The rc~acler cal~liot fail to be ill- 
terested in the follon-ing reinarks of I'rofe,qsor  ussell sell, of 
Geneva, in his "Discourses OIL Daniel," on this snl)jcct:- 

"Tlie fourtli empire was iron. Iron-110 Lctter tlefinition than tllis can 
be give11 of the cllaracter of the ltomans. Ererytlring in  t l l e ~ ~  was iron. 
Tlieir gorernment T T ~ S  il-011-n~crciless, llard-hearted, inl~ulnan, i~iesorl~ble. 

Tlleir courage r a n  iron-cruel, bloody, indo~~~i t :~b lc .  T h ~ i r  sol?licrs were 
iron-never was there a natio~l morr fearfully :~rmecl for battle; their breast- 
plntcs, their I~clmcts, their long sliiel,la, tlicir darts, their javelins, their 
short and Iicavy tn-o-cclgetl s~rnrtls, all tllcir weal)ons \rere i~~pcnionsly tet.- 
rible. . . . Tlicir yoke upon the vanquished was iron,-lle:lry, intolera- 
ble, ant1 yet unn~ojtl~ll~le. I n  their concjueaia tliey crusl~ed everytl~iiig; 
t11t.y 111ade 1:onlan prorinccs of all the subjected countries; tliey left tlle~li 
riotlling of their own ~lationality, :lnd ill a short tinic llatl even deprircd 
t1ie111 of tllcir language. It TI-;IS SUIJII  co~~llli:xndecl to speak Lati11 not ollly 
in all Italy, lrut in C+erinany, south of the Danube, in all France, ill all Rcl- 
giuur, ill S\\~itzerlantl, i l l  Ge~rcva, in Spnin, in Portugnl, niitl crpn ill :lfrica. 
. . . \\Tl~en Julius C':~sar, n h o  tool: all Fr:Lrice, alicl nlatle it a I:o~iian 
province, fiuislied the assault of the l ~ s t  tit!-, 11e ordcretl tllnt both l>;~ntls l,e 
cut off froill all the nicil that u-ere Sound in it, q-llicli crurlty lie proudly 
nientio~ls ill his Co~nnlentaries. They ranted l i ~ ~ n i n n  blood ill a11 tlleir 
jnys." Tol. I, 1'1). 146-8, Toulouue, ISSO. 

Luther, in his " Intro(1nclioll to ('unl~nellts on Dmlitl," 
said :- 

"Tlie f i r ~ t  Li~lgclo~ii is t l ~ e  Aissy~.ial~, or Cal)yloiiia~l; t l ~ e  sccontl, {lie 
Xedes allti Persinlls ; tile tl~ir,l ,  that of ,LIes:in,~ier tllr ( ;pa t ,  :lllcl tile C;lyel;s; 
tlie fourtlr, tlic Itonrail. 111 this explai~ation :11icl ol,i~iiull all tllc \~-r,,~l,l are 
agreetl." 

JYc nonr re tur l~  to tlic I\ ords of tlle youllg l)roplliit ill t11e 
esplan:itioll of t l ~ c  clrt.:lnl. 

\'erst, 41. ".l~ltl n llelc:~s tliuu .<a\\ eit the feet alril toes, p r t  of l~o1tcr.s 
clay, ant1 part of iroll, tlic hingtlolll 6linll 1)e dirided." 

r I h e  , irou kingclonl was to be dil-ided illto different king- 
rloinr, avc.or~lillg to tlie ~iuliil)cr of toc.5 011 the inl:ige of' :L I~ I : I I I .  
Billlie1 11:d a I ision. lectrrilcd ill cllapter suvcr~, in ~\.hicIl 11c 
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saw four great beasts, which also represent four great l~iiigdorns 
the same as tlie four metals of the great iinagc, and tlie fourtli 
beast had ten hori~s, ~vhich are said to be tell lcingtlonis. 
J7crse 24. Tlle tcil toes of the image represcllt the same tcil 
1;ingdonls. 

'(But there shall be in i t  of the strgngtli of tllc iron, forasmuch as t l i o ~  
sa~vc>t the iron mixed with miry clay." 

Tlle fourtli lcirigdoln was not overtl~~*o\rn in the lnailner in 
which the preceding ones were, so as to let the power or do- 
ininion pass to another territory. I t  was to be divided, and 
tlie iron was to remaill in thc divisions; the power of tlie same 
don~inioi~ was to be exercised by tcn liingdon~s illstearl of by 
one uniyersal einpirc. 

I7erses 42, 42. "Anil'as tllc toes of the feet were part of iron, aiitl part of 
clay, so the lringdonl slrall be parlly ~trong,  m ~ d  partly broken. h i d  
whereas tliou sn~vest iron mixed with 1ilil.y clay, they s11:ill mingle tlicin- 
selves with tlie seed of iileii ; but tlley sliall not cleare one to another, even 
as  iron is not mixed with clay." 

I t  would not be possible to find figures more appropriatt: 
tl-ian these to indicate that these kingdonls si~oultl nerer :igain 
bc united. Go to the founders ~vhere the nlolten iron is poured 
into the clay. Sometimes the moulds are imperfect, beconie 
broken, and the iron finds its way i11 every clircction-literally 
iningles with the clay ; but they will nevcr cleave to one an- 
otlicr. JTThen the mass cools, every particle of the iron c:ln be 
pickcd out and separated from every particlc of tlie claj-. 
Partly strong and partly broken or brittle, ~vell represents tllc~ 
coliclition of the several kingdonls ~vliich sprung up on tlie tcr- 
ritory of tlie Roman e i~pire .  Bishop Lo~vth, in liis "Coinmen- 
tarp on Daliicl," say?:- 

'' The toes of the image sig~iify tlie tcn l~iiigcloms \\-lio werc in after tiliics 
to divide the 1;iiigtlonl ninon:, tliemselrcs. . . . This partition of tlie 
Ron1:tn ellipire will divide its s t rcl~gt l~,  aiicl 1,y conxquvllcc be a dinliiiu- 
tion of its porver." 

and thus stootl for a long tirne. The Grecian einpire %-as di- 
vided into four parts, as will be seen in Daniel seven and eight 
and as noticed in all history. But the Roman einpire was di- 
vided into half a score of kingdoms, most of which reinnin 
unto this day. And there would be scarcely an? earthly liirlit 
to their pon-er were it not for one thing: the word of prophecy 
long ago declared, " They shall not cleave one to another." 
They may enter into confederacies and forin alliances, but 
they shall not sta~~cl.  Ambitious inen, as Cliarleinagne, 
Napoleon, etc., map tllillk to hold the ltingdori~s in their 
own power,-to unite the nations in their own interests, to 
serve their own purposes ; but look again, ailcl where are they? 
Sow proudly riding on the wares of victory, they tllink that 
they cull make a map of the n-orld ~vhich shall remaill as a 
monument of the success of tlicir schemes. But suddenly 
their schemes have perished with them. 

" Iron aiid clay " still expresses tlie contlitioil of those who oc- 
cupy the old Roman dominion. But the climax, the great ob- 
ject of this prophecy, remains to be noticed. Thus tlie ~ o u n g  
captire in Babylon said :- 

"Terse 44. ''Ant1 in the days of these kings shall the God of Heaven 
set up a kingdom, IT-hich sllall nerer be destroyed ; and t l ~ e  kingdom shall 
not be left to other people, but it shall break in pieces and consume all 
these kingdoms, aiid i t  shall stand forever." 

And thus, besides tlie four great empires represented by the 
gold, the silver, tlle brass, and the iron, another universal king- 
dom is to succcccl them, represented by the stone, which shall 
be set up by the God of Heaven. I n  the dream it was shox~n 
that the stone became a great mountain and filled the whole 
earth. I t  is no other than the kingdoln arlcl throne of I)avid 
restored in the hands of his sced, the first dominion recovered 
froin tlle power of the encmy, and from the cursc which has 
so long rested upoil it. Tlle prophecy concerniilg this lting- 
don], revealing its features, must yet bc exan~ined. 

Tliis i l i~ iding is another f:rct in the icleiltiiicatioii of tllc fourtli 
king(1om as tlie Eonla11 cni1,ire. I t  \r:rs not trne of citller (rf 
t11c otlier grcat kingcloms t l ~ t  it was broken into tcil liingclonls 




